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From ŒDUt's,t)ap February £24. to ^QtllJa*? February 28. 1680. 
Rome, Feb. 8. 

Itf Monday last thc Cardinal £ Estree 
had Audience ofthe Pops/with whom 
he was some hours j thc next day thc 
Pope sent him. a Present of Wine 
and Fruits, as is customary. Most 

of thc Cardinals and tac Ambassadors of Spain, Por
tugal (Sf. have beCn to visit his Eminence, who his 
sent two Expresses to Paw fincc his arrival. On 
Tuesda*/last was Entctred with great Solemnity the 
Cardinal Nitttrdrhs hasleft to the King and Qjjccn, 
and Queen Mother, of Spain a Cross very richly sot 
with Diamonds to each of tlum. 

Vienna, Feb. 16. The Count of Starenberg and the 
Baron Herwartb who were appointed by the Empqrpr* 
to meet and Treat with some of thc chief of the 
Clergy and Nobility of Hungary for the Regulating of 
matters in order to thc meeting of thc Dyet,havetad 
the good success to determine things to thc satis
faction of all parties ; the|Deputies of the Malecon
tents, whoac "itft "nfilieaivcry asarnellly thai; satis
faction-might beat present given them upon some 
Points, having been content to refer them to thc 
Determination of thc Dyet, which will be "how 
forthwith called 5 And having thus qxecut d their 
Commission , the Count of Starenberg is corne back 
hither, and thc Baron Herwort is gone to Jjntz to 
accqaicnt the Emperor With what they have done. 
We are informed that the Imperial Minister in fo-
land, has orders to propose to the Dyet, which is, 
now Assembled at Worjaw, a D•fensiye aAlliance be
tween his Imperial "Majesty and thatCrown, which 
we cannot flunk bur: ihey will readily close with, 
considering the great jealousie they se m to have of 
the preparations which are in so extraordinary a 
manner making by thc Turks ; \i hich many think 
wein these parts ought likewise not to be uncon
cerned at. fe 

Lintz* Feb. j8, The 12th Instant arrivd heVc 
the Baron Herwartb from Presbourg, to give the 
"Emperor aq Account of what had passed inthe Con
ferences thc Count" of Starenberg and himself had 
had with the Hungarians, for thc adjusting several 
preliminary matters concerning" the Dyet, which 
thc Emperor is resolved shall meet; wed o not know 
the particulars of what has b.*en done iri thesaid 
Conferences .but inthcgenerel we are told, that hfc 
Imperial Majesty is well pleased with it.and thatOt-
t"crs are given to dispatch thc Circulary Letters fur 
tho Convoquing thc said Dyet at Oedenburg. The 
third of the next Monththc Emperorwill part,si\ nr 
hence for Old Oetingen in Bavaria, from wherce he 
pUrpose-stp return on the r j , andon th*-i3 of thp 
feme Month to remove from hence to Vienna We 
arc told that the Emperor has received an Account 
form his Minister at Constantinople, That he had pro
longed the Peace that is now between bis Imperial 

Majesty and thc Grand Sign'or for 20 years* Th* 
new Leavies gfle on however, and it is said at Courts 
that thp Emperor has resolved tQ raise 20000 Men 
besides those that Commissions are already given 
out for.-

RatUbonne, Feb. u . The Answer to the late Let
ter which the Dyet received from the French King 
having been read and .allowed of in the several 
Colledges, thc fame has been put in tothe hands of 
the Bilhop of Aichstadt the Imperial Commidion- * 
er, in order to it's having thc Emperors approba' 
tion before it be sent away. It is generally believed 
that the Emperors journey to Oetingen where thc 
Elector apf Bavaria is to meet him, will produce 
an Alliance betweenthem, orthatat least a greal 
Progress will be made towards it, which we have 
the more reason to think, for that we know*, the 
French have for some time been labouring to bring-
that Elector into measures with them, but have not" 
been able to effect it, that Prince plainly maninest-
ing his inclination as well as resolution to be, td 
Unite Wfith the Emperor for the preserving the 
Peace of t'ie Empire. The report of the death of 
Abafti Princeof Transilvanio is contradicted, be has 

'been indeed Very ill, but is now recovering; his 
death might probably have occasioned sorhc alter** 
ation in Affairs on that side. 

Cologne, Febv tS. The Marquis de Bourtzomaneto t 
Ambassadur from thc King of Spain to the Empe
ror passed some-days since by this pl^ce on his journey 
to Lintz; from whence we have advice , that thc 
Conferences at Presbourg werefeperated, thc mat
ters tbat were there treated of, having been de
termined to thc satisfaction of all fides, and that 
thereupon thc Emperor haddircctid that the Or* 
ders neecssarv for the convening of thc Dyet should 
be fortwith issued ; and this goo*l beginning made 
them hope that thc laid Dyet" would answer the 
great ends it is called for , by' re-roving the -dis--
contents that have so long distracted thar Kingdom* 
ai"d by setling Aflairs so as that all Parties may nnite* 
in thc promoting the common Interests, and con
sequently the Peace and happiness of that Gtt*ntry< 

Hamburg, Feb. 25. Thc Ekctor and Electrtssof 
Saxony arc at Postdim C having with them a Train 
of 1 jo. Prisons > where they arc vety Magnificently 
Entertained by the Elector of Brarid^burg: Ir is still 

S*ery Warmly discours'd, that anAHiarce is Treat
ing between the Elector and the Princes OfLunenhurgs 
andtfyat it's Believed the Elector of Saxony will like, 
wise-become i party in if. Our Letters frem Dane 
•fl/tr]-.tell us, that the King in-ended to take a jotir-
nc*f to Holstein, and that sevttal Troops which 
were to attend his Majesty in it had received their 
Orders to march. The Polish Letters bring to t 

. any thing of Moment. 
\ Hague, March, a,* Ths Imperial M'nislcr having 

presented 


